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BRITISH ISLES SWEPT BY HURRICANE
Tappings Show Entombed 

Miners Are Still Alive
BIGDUCnOIl 

INTIXESIS
Morgantown. W. V.. Dec. 7,—Signal tapping by three miners 

entombed behind a huge fall of coal in the Brock mine of the Con
tinental Coal Company at Cassville, near here, spurred rescuers 
early today. Officials of the coal company said they believed the 
rescuers were within thirty or thirty-five feet of the trapped men. 
More than 100 rescuers, using three cutting machines, hacked 
away at the fall of coal, described as about 200 feet in length, 
when it caved in at 3 o’clock yesterday. Tappings could be heard 
more distinctly toward datum, officials said. The men were believed 
to have been at work behind a fall of coal, it was said by rescuers.

LOULHOOrTElM 
LOST IT m

Vktorii, Dee. 7.—Nanaimo’s ca«e 
team (ailed to come up to expectations 
at the Victoria High School gyi 
Siam la<t night on the occasion of their 
initial visit of the season, and tsrent 
down to a 16-15 defeat at the hands 
of Ernie Harwood’s CP S. hoop stjuad 
in an exhibition gwite.

in the two City Basketball Uagoe 
tenres, which preceded the inter-city 
tnssle. High School ''A." inierroediate 
team, defeated Victoria CoDegc, 47-26, 
wfane West Road men’s "B” cagers 
meted oat a 41-28 setback to the Sons 
of Canada.

The Nanafano-C.P.S. battle was 
close-checking affair, in which the 
toirh of the gnards stood o«t. The 
forwards, and there were plenty of 

Nhem, had an off night, finding great 
«fficully in ringing the leather. The 
iScore at the rest mtcrral stood four 
^ Hosrever,^ the Canadian - Pi^ 

Huoand representatives took a (ire-^nt 
Hptad in the last few rainalet of the 

and managed to ward off Use 
■Rtrong diaOengt of Oe vidton in Use 

moments and br^ tfirongh to 
* a 16^15 victory.

Nanaimo dropped home three foul 
diots enrly, to uke the lead, bnt the 

. teals wiped out this deiicit and took 
a lone point lead by scoring tvro field 
baskets. Another free ahot Jost be- 
foR haU-Jima gave Kanahno their ty-

The second haM saw first one team

THBEE KILLED IN 
MOPEK MISHAPS

Vancouver, Dec.'7 —Three persons 
were killed in a car accident yesterday.

Dead - Wfliam Warner. 84. 2926 
Fifth Avenue W., fractured skull; 
Lloyd Morrision. 17. 3J09 Point Grey 
Road, fractured skull; Mrs. John King. 
Barnett, fractured skull.

Injured—Doris O’Connor. 14. 3195 
Fourteenth Avenue W.. head injuries, 
cots and bmises,

Mr. Warner was struck at 10:45 p.m. 
Friday by a motorcycle driven by- 
Morrison at the corner of Stephens 
Street and Fonrtb Avenue, and as a 
result both were killed.

The motorcycle was proceeding east 
on Foarih Avenoe and Mr. Warner 
was walking from the north to the 
south tide of the street.

He was thrown heavily to the pave
ment. police report, and strock his 
head on the cement, receiving a frac
tured .skull which resulted in sbnost 
immediate death.

Cycl. WmeM 
The. motorcycle, according to the 

reports of Traffic Officers J. Graham 
and A. Ben. who inrestigaied. travelled 
between 50 and 60 feel after striking 
the aged man and then crashed into 
the enrb, being completely nv«ked. 

Doris O’Coonor, who was riding on 
scat behind him, was thrown to the 

rowl. scraping practically an lh« skin 
off her (ace. She also received severe 
___ the head and body. Gen
eral Hospital authorities reported she

■ained a a five-point lead, and despite
a peat fight on the part of the rUitori. 
they managed to ftniih on the kmg end 
of the score.

The visitors netted seven of their 
UUt fifteen points from foul shots 
and, hke the locals, missed a great 
many more. In fact, the shoodng on 
both teams left much to be desirtsL 
Yictori.^^^1.ut two of their points 

; m foul shots. The bemns:
CP S—Bmler (8). Darts (J), Vlg-; 

irn (2), Martin (2). BisacH (1), Fnr 
oberg and 'Wooldridge. 

Ninaimo-Bradshaw (2). WaUord. 
I Wateborn (3). Waugh. Knlw (8). 
I Hawthormhwahe (2). Styles and Cam-

VAHCOUVZB STOCK EXCHANOB 
(Oosing Q««ations)

Beaver 5 
Big Mis, ____ _ -62

__ _ 4*

She baS been picked op shortly be- 
fdfe the accident by young Morrison, 
poScc were inlormed, who was giving 

home after At bad taken 
part in a basketbaU game at Crodiy 
United Church.

Car Omtfns 
Mrs. John King, Barnet, 

stantly kflled at 9 pm. yesterday when 
pinned bentmth a car driven 

by her hosband. The accident look 
place oa Barnet Road near ih* plant 
ot Unkm Oil Ca

______ _ to the police report, Mr.
Kmg apparently drove too close tc 
the side of the road and went ovw a*

Mrs. King was thrown out and the 
“ lell on her. emsh-

ing her head and body.

CEN. MUNROE PASSES 
Lmsdoo. Dr. J^Cn. Sir. Charim 

Mimro*, fuDona Britisk mIsSr wko 
won hick prai« for kU

of Britisk and Amc 
forcR from GallipoB PottmuU dor- 
iog tk. Groot War, diad today. He 
wm. M y^r. old.

Washington, Dec. 7.t-The Senate 
Finance Committee KMay reported 
favorable on the one hufidred and six
ty million dollar tax reduction reso
lution which was reaommended to 
Conpess by President Soover. The 
reduction cuts income tax by one P«

Former Nanaimoite
Dies in Vancouver

Mr. James Miller last evening re
ceived a telephone message from Van
couver informiiuf him of the death 
there at 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
of Mrs. Thomas A. Grant, a former 
well-knonn resident of Nanaimo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant and family lived on 
■Milton street, removing to Vancouver 
some eighteen years ago. Besides her 
husband, the deceased is survived by 

and one daughter.

Western AustriBlia
Holds Celebration

Canadian Press).-The largest crowd 
ill Perth gathered here re

cently to see the peat centenary pro
cession which reviewed the history of 
the state of Western Australia daring 
,the past century and illustrated Wes
tern Anstraha’s development of agri- 
cnlturc. “The spirit of the past pn- 
eration walked nnscen amid poke 
bonnets, hustles and sidf-teiiskers,’ 
says the Sun of Sydney in describing 

“tableaus recalled viridly 
ihips borne by the pioneers 

who made their homes in a str 
lang, while loaded and decorated 
motor lorries bore witness to the pro
gress made by Jhe ^jecondary indas- 
triet in recent years.

FOOTBAU 

RESIITS
London, Eng., Dec . 7.—F 

pines played today rctnlted-i 
lows:

ENGLISH LEA^ 
FirtI Divisiow;

e parade: 
e hardship

BODY IS FOUND 
Vaocoaver, Dec 7.—The body 

Mr. J. C. Qegg. Hornby street, who 
had been missing for three days, was 
found in English Bay at 3 30 p m. on 
Thnrsday. The deceased was born in 
FjUnbttrgh. Scottand, 32 years ago. He 

a chartered accountant

FtKiiriiniiiiiiLiiiTamusKsiiiiiii
Paris. Dec. 7.-A Peiping despatch 

to an Indo-Pacific News Agency says 
that General Chiang Kai Shek, presi
dent of the NatkmaHst Government 
has resigned and has been replaced 
provisioisally by Tang Yen KaL Mar
shal Yen Hsi Shan, long known as the 
model governor of Shansi, has become 
gencraKssimo, the dispatch says.

ypo'Jiememier/l

27Penons Lost Lives 
In Bridal Wave

Montreal Dec. 7-The Ulest rstl- 
mue ol the mcesit tidal wave disaster 
in Hinlnmniard shOTM tlwl 37 per
sons tort ihMr Itet. m>e woiPst thrto 
M and Sftesi chitea Poverty da-
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^ mpa — amSa by ColmmI & 
M. Bomml, Newf.aaShad iipwaa 
totlra in Moatrenl. who raeivnd a 

•eeng. Imm IWte Sir RicteH 
gate, of Kmloaeiail The Ite

'^a'ttDWd panple »i«—^ wte 
la a ara e( Maty mSes from tea 
cnaet Sna are Mlaciad hy the raeato 
tidal wave disamcr Tbul tea af-Wt

OddieSowt bndding by Mr. A. Beto 
! anna •( FMt aireat

aaems* Piad. Bnalh. aa al 
Bote Cte.

«SS-.2.T c’ISJ' ^jrjtSn’tLS .St

RENCHWIlUi 
MARItlEDTO 

Hfiim
Aix Let Bains, France, Dec 7. — 

Mille. Andre Josephine Cairon, young 
French businesi groman, and the Aga 
Khan, powerful Indian ruler, descen
dant .pf the’ prophet and supreme reB- 
gions head of millions of Moslems, and

The civil ceremony was most timide 
and was followed by the brief Moslem 
rite

The Aga Khan and bride left (or 
Italy this afternoon for a few weeks 
honeymoon: Before leaving the city
hall after the service the bride drop
ped a ten thousand doUar ches|ne in 
a box.

Mr. A. J.BouIa

BUckbum R. 2. Ueds United 1. 
Grimsby 0, Everton 3.
Huddersfield Town 2, Portsmontb 1. 
Leicester City 0, Derby County 0. 
Liverpool I, Bnrnley 3.
Manchester U. I. BUtoo-W. 1. 
Middlesborongh 4, Sheffield W. L 
Newcastle U. 2. AstonvlDa 2. 
Sheffield United-Arsenal postponed. 
Westham U. 1. SunderfakM 1.

•eoMl DMatei 
Barnsley 3. Stoke City t 
Blackpool 3. WohrerhamMoo W. t
Bradford 4, HnH City Z 

City 4. 
Chelsea 1, Swansea Ton
Bury 2, Bradford C

MillwaU 0. Bristol City L 
.Notts Forest 3. Cardiff sCk*.l. . . 
Oldham A. 0, Pfcston North End
Southampton 2, NutU County Z 
Tottenham Hotspnrs 0. Reading a 
West Bromwiefa A. 1, Charltoa A. 2. 

Third DivWwi (tetem .SRtiM)i 
Brentford 2, Lnaon Town 6.
Brighton and Hove 4. WalsaB 0. 
Bristol Rovers 0, Bnumemouth and 

Boscorabe 1 (abandoned).
Clapton Orient 1, South End 1. 
Coventry City 3, Exeter City 3. 
Mcnh>-r Town 1, Norwich C3ty 5. 
Newport County 5, Gillingham L 
Plymouth Argyle 3, Fulham 1. 
Swindon T. 2, Queens Park R. Z 
Torquay U. 2. Crystal Palace Z 
Watford 1. Northampton T. 2. 

TUrd DMsioB, Nattharw- 
Barrow Z Uncotn Gty 1.
Carfisle U. 3, Rotherham U. L 
Crewe Alex. 2, Accrington S. 1. 
Nelson-Rochdxle postponed.
New Brighton 1. Doncaster R. a 
Portvale 4. Ctesterfield 1. 
Wiganboro 2. HaBfaxx Tosrn 1. 
Wrexham 2. Tranmere Rovers 0. 
York City 1, Darlington 1. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
First DMttesi 

Aberdeen 2, Hibernians 0.
Ayr Unhed 2. Morton 0.
CeUk 3. St. Mirren 0.
Cowdenbeath 4. Clyde 0.
Dundee United 2. Falkirk 2.
Hearts 1, Airdrieonians 0. 
MotherweU 2. Kilmarnock 0.
Queen's Park 2. Hamilton .V a 
Rangers 4. Dundee 1.
St. Johnstone 1. Pwtick Thhrie 1. 

OMates-
Abion Rovers Z SL Bernards 1. 
Alloa 0. Queen of Sooth 0.
Brechin Gty 0. Third Unark 1. 
Dombarton 1, Arbroath A 
Foriar Ailhletic 1. East Fife 4. 
King’s Park 3. DonfennKne A. 3. 
Lekh A. 2. E. Startegihire 0 
RM* Rover. 1 ArmndaW 0.

Mrs. Rumming k
Ninety-thrM Monday

Mrs. Rurammg. WalUce street, 
resident ol Nanaimo for more than 
4Wrty-sev*ii years, will celebrate her 
93rd. birthday on Monday, the 9th. 
inst., and will be pleased to welcome 
her many friends for a cup of tea in 

n old fashioned way.
Mrs. Rugiming feels greatly blessed 

in having so many of her family still 
living, there being two sons, 
daughters, thirty-four grand children 
and twenty-five great grand children.

ffitS.OLH[ERISIN 
COAST HOSPim

Ihtto men aod fNmen d

BEST III FOaMM T» 
PhHa, Dee. 7 -Tbn Frete te—li

fm the m> campnign tet night, wsU 
Hmwi Coebm ate Rena Lacooie togc 
thar in first pte*. Jenn Bormra wae 
third ate Chriattei Bontote ate Jac- 

K. Btogm* tM for Innrth.
U the wmna’a naUng Ma 

Mathte WM Itet. intewte by Ma-

Madmnt CBMatel In thm otter. Meo- 
Nteete ote Me

mo. werv gioteoR «teHter In BM

against
’^|6750.(«0. HatrywasaW

. ^ promote, who M ' *
eollapst. ’

tel Gonrgo Moaoo wbo

S;

•ers at the Anny tmd Navy 
r whiot telve te« nigbt were as 
t: FteL w. Streiiborst ate 
tv: mnmte Mr. F. Wing ate 

tMN. Mr. Qrnteai ate .
Mr. A Lialtr ate part-

Oytebaok 3. Moe
< L Booern •

RMO,d.Br<lna*t
UlshhteCaims

Dec *-On Dec 4th, 
Side Nc » At Camp A ol te Comm 
U„m. Co, ywted telte Tbhl.
a recte far te —ber of hg. Vmded
la oo* dm ‘Tte prwiooe record wo. 
hte by Site No. 3. at Bomo Cmi^ 
ate eoodstod <4 MB fags yorted ote

£ "mTI*tete iteblisbed tee

Mgs yarded ote bmdod in o« day
On Match IJte. ^miot —
.fane opMtete by tee prosent c^. 
yarded ate landed M ear fands nl fagi.

It ie Mlrrcstiag to

nger
Passed Away Today

The death occurred at 5:15 thb 
rooming of Mr. Arthur Joseph Boul
anger. The deceased, who had been a 
resident of Northfield for 29 years, 
was 63 years of age and sras a tutiue, 
of Belgiitro, coming to Canada forty 
years ago. He is survived by 

ridow, one son, Arthur, and one i 
Bernard; two stepdaughters,

M. D. Gossett, of Renton, Washingr 
ton; Mrs. M. Mayovsky. Newcastle,, 
Washington, and tnro brothers and tsro 
sisters residing in Belginm. The fun
eral win take place at 2 JO Monday af
ternoon from the D. J. Jenkins Ltd. 
chapel interment in the Nanaimo 
ceraeteo’. Rev. McTurk will officiate.

Twenty-Six__^ 

Lives Lost By 

British Storm
London. Dec. 7.—A new hurricane which swept in £ram the 

Athutlic Itet nigh, stai raged over the Brithh Ule. and ne«hy 
today, spreading destruction and confusion in its wake.

T"”* •80 lo 90 m rtker put. of Ei»l»a wei. coi^ TWoty.
OT livte are already known to have betin losL includihg nnieteett 
b sea mishaps b which huge waves swamped inaBer craft before 
they could make port. Considerable amdety was held for soiae 
j^smd. w^ eidter w« n« reported or were known to have 
been m difficulties. Throughout the nigiit a gale tore throfigh 
LukIoil sma^g wbdow. and unroo&g smaller wooden build
ings Crowd, lesvbg theatre, were drenched by a heavy down
pour, accompanied by a spectacular electrical dbplay. 'Ilinmani- 
bg when the gale abated mnnewhaL a trail of faHen trees, tele- 
graph pble. Mtd flooded road, greeted early risers.

LMGFATILITY FAilffiliS WANT Ti 
AT GREAT CEHTKAL RIGHT TO KILL Di

Penticton, B,; C, Dec. 7. - Mrs. 
Charles Oliver, svKe of Charles Oliver 

arged with “forcible seizure of Dr. 
Latimer in Penticton’s recent *tar 

and feathering" case, has been taken 
New Westminster and placed in 

private hospital there. Mrs. Oliver 
has been under medical treatment (or 
some time, and a turn for the 
in her condition was said to have 
caused her removal to the coast city. 
Information this morning was that she 
bad slightly improved and enjoyed her 
first peaceful sleep since her nervous 
coUapse a month ago. . Mrs. Oliver 

as formerly treated by Dr. Latimer. 
WhUe his wife was being sent t 

the coaa, it was announced on behalf 
of Charles Ohver, that J. W. DeB. 
Farris, former attorney-general 
British Columbia, has been retained as 
senior defense connsel. Oliver will ap
pear in the county court here next 
Thursday.

SENATE REJECTS ONE OF
MEMBERS MAKING VACANCY

Washington. Dec. 7.— Excluding 
Senator-elect WUKam S. Vme. 
Pennsylvania, from membership, 
.Senate yesterday left the seat vacant 
by then refusing to decUre his Demo- 
rratic opponent in the 1926 election, 
Mr.-William B. Wilson, elected.

The vote haring Mr. Vare was 58
W22.

The vote against Mr: WTlson was 
(■6 to 15.

The reaohition of Senator .Norris, 
Republican. Nebraska, excluded the 
Hhiladelpllia Republican leader on ac- 
loont of expenditures of $785,(XK) in his 
1926 primary rsgse and because of 
frand in that contest.

EMMANUEL AND PRINCES
WILL ATri’ENO VATICAN

Rome. Dee. 7.-King Victor F.m- 
manuel III will go today to the Vati- 

with his only son, Crown Prince

• fa f

Port AIbw. Dec. 7.-Mr. Jack 
Swanson, superintendent of loq^ng 
operations for the Great Central MBls, 
and reported to be unsurpassed in this 
line of work throoghont the North
west, sns instantly killed at noon yes
terday at the camp near Great Central 
Lake.

Aecording to eycw'itnesses, Swan- 
« tee siaffi* «r

Coomba,' Ded. 7.-The anmial meet
ing of the Cameron. NanooM ate 
NewcasUe Agricuttnral Aia’n. held 
last night, the f.

tree to be used ha the 
The signal sras given to the engineer 
operating the donkey to take in the

ing him wite such force against a rafl- 
way truck that his neck sras broken.

Mr. Ssvanson, who u survived by 
his widow, was well kaowu to the log- 

ng and lumber industry thronghou 
ritish Columbia and Washington.

Noon Market Letter
(By Stobie, Forkmg ft Cb.) 

Merland sras' the only issue this 
morning to show any vidnme of trad
ing on the Vancouver Stock Exchange. 
The other oil issues under lack of in
terest developed weak tendency. Mer- 
Und opened higher at $1.40 and under 
good demand touched high point 
$1.45. Profit taking occurring at this 
point forced stock to low and close of 
$1J3. Production tests from this weB 

expected on Monday. On Friday 
night one separator had been rigged 
up bnt iniufficient gat had patted 

igh to make it possible t 
fair estimate.

Eastcrest, due apparently to lack of 
ews from the So. 1 wcB. closed low

er at $1.32 Cahnont showed a fair 
amount of activity on news that Cal- 
roont No. 1 it expected to sUrt drill
ing again and &lmont No. 7 
start with rotary from 1620 feet Other 
ml issues traded Bghtly and recestkmt 
were within a few prfnls.

In the mines section Grandview and 
Oregon Copper were the most active 
istnes. Grandview at close of m. 
sras 2 cents off, and Oregon Copper at 
IS. was 1 cent up. Few changes were 
noted in the other mining isi

nd bgr Mr. H. 
<r. H.t;rtg-Ford ate to 

oty,
-That tela amnml meefii« el tee

opinion that the time has inlly arrived 
ne qu'ic hactiao Uiould be tak

en, as regards the depredation the 
deer are making on all kites of crops 

in this particular ifistrlct Seated 
any of our farmer members hare been 
exempt from the depriedxtion from 
deer. AS kinds of vegetables and 

y plants, and especially fruit 
trees, and the fndt toa One of our 
most valued farmers lost over U» ap- 

treat after they had been planted 
t, about four yeaip. Othcra more 
less serious. We beBeve a farmer 

can get permission to kffl deer that 
are destroying his crops, hot it takes 
to long to ga taction that the damage 
b done before sve get permission to 
stop them, and then not being allowed 

nte the meat It teems that it u 
nothing bnt common sense to allow a 

fide farmer to protect hb crops, 
1900 which he and Ms famOy are de- 
Mndhig to live.
f-Thereiore. h b moved that the 

secretary be asked to forward thb re- 
lOlotion to oor Attorney General and 
to our representative, Mr. L. A. Han
na, with a request that game laws be 

to teat a farmer can km any 
animal he finds destroying bb crops, 
without being 1 
to get pernntsio n the police."

Tickets for Canadbn Qub luncheon, 
Monday, can be secured from Ken
nedy’s Drug Store. T. Barnard’s, W. 
W. Gray’s, anT Malaspina Tobacco 
Stand. It

ten. Mi faemds. They wmk last bnt 
tec sprte aa wftfab ibey work b am

Humbert, and other princes of the 
House of Savoy, to present the Princes 
to the Pope. The ceremony will .lot 
be so striking as that which accom
panied the King and Queen’s visit to 
tec Pope •nmrsday. It will be signi
ficant in brniging about friendly rela
tions' between the House of Savoy 
ate the Papacy. ’

After the pre«nUtion. the King and 
princes will go to pay similar respects ^ 
to Cardinal Gispardi. Papal Secretary, j

A program by the members of the 
Nanaimo Muiicale Club will be given 
in the Hotel MaUspina, Friday the 
13th under the auspices of Bastion 
CTiapler, I.O.D.E The program will 
appear bter.

PITLAMPER JAILED
Courtenay, Dec. 6—Fonad "pit- 

lamping near Bloedels old eamp, be
tween Cumberland and the Isbnd 
Highu-ay, Ed. Wniiams was given a 
month in jafl and will spend Christmas 
al Okalla. At the hearing before Mag
istrate Bates, Game Warden Harvey 
said that he bad been out on duty on 
Saturday night and he was attracted 
by a light. He went towards it and 
found the accused srkh a pitfamp In 
his possession and a rifif.

W. F. MaaXAN PASSES
Toronto. Dec. 7.-Wmbia rmlpy 

MacLean, former proprietor of the 
Toronto World and former Dean of 
the House of Commons, died today, 
aged 75.

Novelty Five—The Orchestra that's 
different Phone W. Jackson or Dong 
Manson. • «-tf

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
A meeting of Shareholders of White Bear 
Gold Mining Co., Limited, will be held at

ST. JOHN HALL AT 8 p.m. 
TONIGHT (Saturday)

Every Shareholder is urged to be present. 
J. E. McKENZIE, Secty.-Treaa.
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WHTTOTCUWMT 
•Ttao B»ar peoplt msh into » Hn« 

of isAutrr »t«S Mitto H onprofit^ 
1 HB terry to »jr tO, »>«» * 
eoevetJUtnd •« tHt
|o«r tarwl fin« •«>< ««« 
SSTwr bdort.--Mf. C H.

(of the KMrtao rMin* ffl 1^ 
Hoote of CooBiKJw, »t the btwjnet of 

Bo«d of Tr^f* Wed.*.-

**Wtefbe termed ^
the rt-km i»fa.t.T *n tl» 
ibb melwcfcoJy predtoioB hy Mr. 
Dickie. Tint ftriket oi u »«««*»

SltXe'^S^e
Mthiai; for Otb prorlnce W nj^

Le*n Gownment «nd put one m 
bemled by Dr. Totaie.

WhU to. toppled fa 
aoMto? SertMl tfane. .face he look 
«Mee Dr. Totafe to. toJd n. ttol 

in Britith Cohm^were 
eseelletrt. end « the «me recent gu
ttata, .t which Mr. DickJe prophe- 
««d kmger bread fine, for Ymteonrer 
lAnd. the Premier ttM the protptctt 
of «ie people of thi. prori^ were 
fifty (fane, better now tton they were 
fifty r*« «r>. There b . rtr.^ 
tteergence in efew between Mr. Die- 
Ue end Ae Preirier.

W. know, of coorte, the gorem- 
nent bM not (uHllled mtny of the

St. Paul'* Churnh
ANGLICAN

Rer. Ctnon Hildtaut. RecMr.
Second Sunday to Adwnt.

Holy Comnmnkm. « m.m.
Morning Prayer, 11 awL 
Evensong, 7 p.m. Subject, In what 

aenM i. the Bible the Word of God?** 
Young Men*. Bible Oats 10 mm.’ 
Religion* Education, 2M.
Senior Girls* Bible Qai. 2.30. 

rtanAa<lfi.riunlUB
Rev. Mr. Spurling, Pastor.
Sunday School at 2J0.
Evctttog Service at 7 pan.

Prograttbe S]
Church*

snade dunng h$t year*, ejection eam- 
IMton. We <fid not expect them to be 

When we were told by Dr. Tei- 
pMt cmndMale* to Victoria that one 
of the firM thing, a Confervative 
emsneirt would do would be to rednee 
the ineonse tax by at leart Hftr per 
cent, and abofith the wsccetston dntse. 
attogcdier, we took it with a large 
Vrato of «h.

The truth of the matter to confi- 
tton. to BHtoh OAtmbto are genefulV 
good. Beidence of thi. {.to be found 
to many iHr««tkm.. They are good

«r At provtect*. preient proe
nd the new govemme 
ged them. Tto li. the

Sunday, Dec. 8, to the Oddfellows* 
Hall

PubUl: Ode at 3 p.m. 
Efehhto'ScfrtE* K 7 >wr 
Servltci to be conducted by Mrs. 

Frampton of llctoria. Messages from 
flosvera. Everybody welcome.

St. Andrew'* United 
Church

Minister, Rev. F. W. Anderson, M.A. 
Organbt, Mr. Andrew Dnnsnsore.
11 a. m. "Spirifnal Adornment.** 

Hymn fnttrpretatton, "Kone Ofher 
rame.”
2.30 p.m, Sunday School and Vonng 

People’s Class.
7 pjn.. ‘Tfeigfaborlineu.’’ Anthem, 

“BehoW the Day. Come" (Woodward) 
mixed Jjnartette, *Thine Forever,” 
Miu Martin. Mrs. Mawer, Mr. E. 
Jone* and Mr. T. Learto 

Vifitors welcome at all service*.

St. Andrew** Pre*hy- 
terian Church

In the I.O.Q.T. Hall, corner Crace 
and Halihurton street*.

Rev. J. McTnrk, Mtol»tef.
II aan.. Morning tcrrlee.
12J0, Sunday Schorf and Bible 

Qa...
7 p.m. "The Sign, of the Timet.’ 

.Anthem by the Choir. Soto by Mr. 
G. Sykes. AM wticome.

Baptict Church
Albert Street at comer of PrideSu*. 

Rev. A. J. Bowbrick. Miitoter.
11 ajB, “A CoopariMO and a Con- 

tratt”
2J0 pjn, Sunday School 
7 p.ro, ”R*a*on. Why Christ Alone 

Can Save."

ALBERN1 NEWS

Mmr ttotoa of bridge at tor 
on Fridgp lata, when tor gueal* to- 
ctoded Mr. and Mn. Fred Robtoaoc. 
Dr. A. R. Wllaoa. Mbs Lfla Sstdth, 
Mbs Helen MacDonald, Mbs Hebson. 
Mb* Lfla Whitworth, Mbs Lonore 
and Lorrtte Lebbnc Mbs Mary 
Wood. Mr. Dick Bmke, Mr. Geoege 
Harria, Mr. S. Knowica, Mr. Gordon 
Lanotoft Mr. Charto. 8n»ar4 Mr. 
Johs BoUr

Mr. R. S. Andenoa, of Betawnt 
•suMe, Vsetetsa. b regfatcred at the

Mr. and Mra. 1

Atr adS reside to the I 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Tto

to Port AHjcmi alter tpenfing 
a holday in VaacniTer.

Mbs L. Dicic. who ha. been the 
gne« of Mr. nnd Mr*. J. Woodford 
tor the gut three week*, bu returned 
to her home to Nanahaix 

Mrs. J. J. Mosratt entertained at the 
tea hov at her home on Tlnnsday af- 
tenmn, her goetta tocto<Eiag Mrt. K. 
Ctoapie. Mr*. A. Wood-Lee, Mb* D. 
“ -Lee. Mr*. Alan Bohertaoo,

WBATUER FORECAST
— The barnosetor rei 

en tto eoam and {toe weather

r thb prorince. Ugbt .noarfalta 
e ocenrred to Alberto and Sas-

Forecam^-Light to asoderatc sriad*. 
partly efeody and not much change to

TARIFF BUX IS STARTED
UPON IN V. 8. SENATE 

Washtogton. Dec. 7,—Unabb to get 
tto Senate Finance Committee to- 
gettor to act on a Home tax reduc- 
tioa, Qutnnnan Smoot caUed op tbe 
tariff bto to the Senate yesterday a 
few moment* after dbpoaitioa of tto 
Vare CMC.

Rumntog contideration of tto tariff 
ha, th* Senate approved to rapid or
der ami withom dbcutsioo throe fi-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services told to tbe OddfeHowi* Hal 

u foUowa:
Sunday moratog service. 11 o’clock. 
Sunday Schotkl aervice, 12 noon. 
Wodneaday Eve^qr meeting, firR 

Wedneaday of the mooth at B pjn.

SMNDAY SOHC
Dee. 8, H29.

Helpinc Neighbora to Nee4 
aen. Matt. 2S J1-4&

GoUen Text—The* shall not avenge 
isor hear any gmdge agatoat the chil
dren of thy people, but thou abatt love 
thy ne^toor as tbyteH; I am the 
Loril-XeviHeti* »:1R

HOUSE IS CALLED
tsonton, Dec. 7.—The Alberta 

LegMatnre will meet on Jaunary 30. 
iccording to an annonneement made 

yeticrday by Prenner Brosmle*.' 'TM* 
e day earlier than last year.

"GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT

iigned intend, to apply to the Liquor 
Control Bowrd for eoaseiit to tranafer 

Yecr Lieeaae Nnotoer 1152 and b-

aerfted a. Lot_Two (2) atal the So«h 
e and Four (3 and

tHRIfTMAO
WHAT SHALL I GIVE ?

■ ANSWERi

SILVERWARE
The Appreciated Gift

mm

SATURDAY’S GIFT 
SUGGESTION !

SILVERWARE
iDENS--THE BES: 

S.ANT.VS P.ACK.

ROLLER HOCKEY
Saturday Night

VANCOUVER EZZY’S
^ V8.

NANAIMO BANGTAILS 
Game,at 10 p.ro.

Admission for game ------------- 35c-

Canadian Patific

'EUROPE

f,
Jan 3 ... 
•Jan. 10. 
Jan. 17 .

FROM SAINT JOHN 
To rtorhonrg-Loodeo 

Dec 27, Jan. 31, Metagama

-JJuches. of Richmond
--------- Duchess of York

—Melii
calKug at BeKast.

•n ito akin, or aoRed, to conform to 
WavioM action to agreeing to the 
Roma tocrcoac from 31 cents to 34 
ta*s a pound in the rate on the clean
*■•** of raw wool

FROM VANCOUVER

FAMQUR SUMROH IS
MOW OH THE COAST

V-coim., Dec 7._CoL Sir Chari*. 
F^CS, OJ, M.V.O.. ha.

T* *• ^•■conver Medical
Aaaoesa^ « , mattug ta
^ andhottoui of the Medical a~t 

B«flfe«. ,T,e.d.y rvtotog
tdioers wanted

Tender, are invited for the pnrthaae 
«d a foor rootned booMv srkh pantry, 
nine h*. and ‘ ..........................
tto Senta Five Acrec For partkn- 
ton apply 34 Watktai atrccL The 
Idgtoat or any tender not Boceaaariiy 
•eewtad. 76rif

^1^ of RtwsU 
s of Asu

■Empress of Canada

'iTTSiSfar*"
Telephone Seymour 2630.

If You Could 

Do THIS
If yon eoaM take jiut one rightseo. 
ing trip tkroni^ the inside of • 
Willard BMIery yon wonld lohow 
why this MAKE serves better, and 
lasts longer in the owneris car. ITe 
sdl Willards because we know from 
experience that they do a better job, 
and save the owner money. You 
wiD be i^d to know that tkis still 
better battery is made in Canada.

GENERAL AUTO SALES LTD.
Wallace Street Nanaimo, B. C

' HEW BOOKS 
ISWCAi£l0ARS 

MEW CARDS
«d a lerriceaUe Gift Line a

Barnard’* Book 
Store

hudson-essex
1927-28 Whippet Stdan...Jg75SS 1927 Ford Touring---------l»»W
1928 Ford "A" Tudor____ ITMAt 3 Ford ‘T" Ught Del. tltSJS ay
1928 Hudson Sedan, Al thape, a

MIMMO MOTORS LTO.

B HBSBKisaBKasias’isaBsiisBssnsaHN |

I The Xmas |
I Gift IH
m The season of good-will again brings the problem HR
W. of giving something different and yet something ^

n that will be appreciated. a

I ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES FOR S|
i THE HOME MAKE IDEAL li
I XMAS GIFTS I
^ The giver of an electrical appliance is gratefully 
Sb remembered long after this season is forgotten, in

fact all through the year it is a happy reminder of W 
^ your Xmas thoughtfulness. m

I GIVE SOMETHING ELECTRICAL |
^ THIS XMAS I
M There are ma.ny attractive, useful, convenient

appliances available for the home and suitable for ff 
all conditions of Xmas giving. gn

M
If It Is Electncal—It Is the Better Way. |

Nanaimo Electric Light |
Power and Hating G>., Ltd. f

1 MaHHSgaWtHWB^HaaHNWRMBHN I

TbroMtk tb4 Scanto 
CmMifM RscAlaa

THE—’ 
IMPERIAL

Train No. 2 
Leaves at 9 p.m. 

DaUy
lor MONTREAL, Direct, carrying 
Through - -Standard Sleeper to Chicago 

(Tto WmusfoUi mud St. Puml) 
STANDARD EQUIPMENT 

IftUag CamMtdmt far VaraM. Kalasraa. Paadetaa aU 
lasafsdi.ta paiala daUy aataps fuday

the--- ' Train No. 4
DOMINION

. for TORONTO
Compartment Obierwation Cart, 
Standard and Tourirt Sleepen, Dining 

^ Can and Day Coaches
(lUkimt Couutctimm fur Uuutreul) 

n* b^salal aaw airivaa a* Tamanaat as 1AM pxa, amd tbs' 
Pawlalaa at >.S* a.*.

^ltrain
(DaUr Enayt taafay) '

'aSSauM
>1 umI E. A N. DapoC

MCIFIC

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

SUITS—
Big Fieduction Sale on Saturday.

Every Suit in stock reduced by $9.50. 
See u* for prices which will please you.

Charlie York
Ladies' and Gentlemen’* Tailor 

123 Commercial Street

SAVE ONE-THIRD
repairs ^

all work cuAiiNrSt 
Phone 66

JOHNSON’S DAYAHTTE 
GARAGE

MCbapalStt.^

^LnJertainnuMii.
last times today

Annapotis
Fun in the Nayy. 

Thrill*, Action and Come&t.

AT CHRISTMAS TIME
Hk only P«M0I»I »ft-T0UIl fHOTOCRAFH-tk.1 only 
YOU can give, will lolve ail your Xma* shopping worries. 
Come early—avoid the rush. With each dozen cabinet pic
tures and up one SWING FRAME FREE

PHOTO ART STUDIO
Phona 12* F. SCHWARZE. Prop. NaxS BasUon

WE FRAME PICTURF^fi-T^^NEWEST MOULDING

Come and See Onr New Display of

Good Cheer Range* and Heaters
We are sole agents. (Cash or terras).

Also w. have a new line of Hardware in. of the latest type. 
LINOLEUM. CONGOLEUM AND ALL HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Adirim’s New and Second Hand Store
4*7 Fitxwflltaa* Slraat

“THE BURGLAR’
SteaU Uufhi

and

“TOMATO
OMELETTE”

ScramhTet Fob

also

Paramount News

ADULTS —LOOK! 
$100.00—$100.00
GET A TICKET

Paisley
We clean by ^thnoa. ~ j

»JflenI SL Phan* S«

mp.I^^r((xii\me!\t'

^ Once in a while a 
great picture comes 
to. town unheralded 
-thi* is one. Mu«c, 
Songs. Dancing, 
Laughs and Girl*.

Betty Comp son, 
Jack Oakie, Ned 
Sparks are great

The picture is

'Street Girf
and I recommend it

Mflce Goodman,

A Nic Prim* Satoailan af

Local Lamb, Veal 
and Pork 

AUSteerBaef ^
Don’t forgi^Onr Vumum P**

City Meat 
Market

H, MaVlCKEE 
Tim Door* frtH Sgmum^

fHom m



BOWLING
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Tilt .first of last evenmg'f Comraer- 
cUI Five-Pin League fixfurei found 
Philpoti'* Cafe in good form. rolUng 
iteadily to a total of 2715 pin* to Uge 
aO three game* from Shell Oil Co. 
Bob Roliertson of the Cafe men rolled 
well to win high aggregate honor* with 
I total of 622 pin*, while Harr>- Stjuir- 
rs of the Oil quintette won the Capi
tol passe* with a *core of 263 pin*. 
The score* were:

Phflpolf. Cf.
B Work ________ 167 183 137-d87
C Carr _________ 204 203 158-565
R Caldwell-.....- 150 160 197-507
R. Robert*on----- 183 211 228-622
B Summer* — 156 182 196-534

860 939 916 
Total aggregate, 2715.

SImD Oil Co.
H Crellin .............. 129 163 217-509
A Mill* ......—....... 152 ' 122 129-408
\V. Green .............-118 153 131--W2

“ f Glabolm “163'151 l6S-t79
R Squire* ............ 151 262 117-531

718 852 759 
Total aggregate. 2329.
On Monday evening the City Clean

er* wiH meet the General .\uto Sale* 
at 8 p..m.
In the »econd match of last evening** 

Commercial League the Union Oil Co. 
rolled nicely to win the odd point from 
the Imperial Oil'Co. Ernie Edmund* 
of the blue and white boy* rolled well 
to win high aggregat ehonor* with a 
total of 619 pin* and *ucceeded in win
ning the Capitol pa**e* with the high 
*ingle of 2ti6 pin*. The »core*: 

lavariM 03 Co.
F. Botley ...............  173 185 224-582
T. Kaylor .............. 157 172 237-566
R Botley .............- 147 228 233-598
H. Bool ......   134 149 160-443
S. Burn*________ 113 234 184-531

724 9M 1028 
Team aggregate, 2720.

Uaioa 03 Co.
E Edmund*-------- 178 266 175-619
P. Inkater----------- 166 166 131-463
H. Singer------------ 157 163 152-472
D. GibwHi ----------- 171 236 148-555
C Murphy ------------ »83 194 140-517

855 1025 746 
Team aggregate, 2626.
On Monday evening the PaU will 

pUy the Maple Leafs in a mixed five- 
pin fixture at 9J0 pan.

CITY AND DISTRICT LEAGUE 
Monday evening wffl »ee the com- 

mencenent of the nr*t half playoHs 
in ihk league, when the Imperial 
Laundry Co. wOl pbj* Caglet in 
the acni-liuL the winner* to play the 
Southend ha Ac final*.

The play^f* of thi* terie* are to 
be of three game Fixture*, total piiu 
to COUBt

UDDKESD LOCAL 
WOIN’SCLDB 

LASTCfEliG
Taking for her topic -Britain’* For

eign Policy," Udy Clare Antiesley. 
sent by the Associated Canadian 
Club*, spoke to a fair-.bed audience 
in Hotel MaUspina last evening'To 
member, ol the local Women's Cana
dian Club. Mr*. T. W. Martindale 
presided and introducing the ipeaker. 
said Canadian women had not only 
followed with interest the work of the 
British women in public affairs, but 
had admired them for fhclr tenacity 
.Hid courage.

Mrs. H. Gill rendered two delight 
ful vfKral selection*, accompanied by 
Mr*. Newman in her usual efficient 
manner. Mrs. Ekins moved a liearty 

thanks to the speaker 
m of her address. The singing 

of “O Canada," and the National An
them opened and closed the meeting.

lady Annesley said as a Labor can
didate she had fought through two 
elections which gave her an oppor
tunity of seeing the fine work, being 

by the British women to bring 
about world peace. A* soon as the 
Kellogg Pact wa* signed a woman’s 
peace crusade t^as organized, in the 
Old Land, and with it a pilgrimage to 
near and distant village* and towns in 
England which terminated in Hyde 
Park. Often the pilgrimage* started 
with a »er*ice in a cathedral. They 
*{>oke on street comers, halls and in 
schools, and in fact anywhere where 
people would listen. Often they were 

liy crowd* on tlie outskirts of 
town* who marched into the cities 
with them carrying banner* decrying 

outlaw. “I think it is the re
sult of fifty year, work of suffrage 
that has fitted women for taking a 
leading part in the affairs of the 
world today," said the speaker. “Wo- 

defeat and 
have stood ridicule. Their present 
status is not the resuh of the swing 
of the pendnhim. but of year* and 

an of steady work. In interest* of 
ibor people often faced victimization 

and mitt bot eventually a turn in pub
lic opinion came and rewarded their 
work.**

There are fourteen women in the 
ritiih Parlianmi4-«t4he present time. 

Of these the speaker admired Udy

A.W. WHITTINGHAM
■AAAAAAAAAAAAAi

Of the.e ^ *.
A*tor m«atly. She stood firm for her 
eonvicBons, often supporting a great 
<au»e, »«ch a* temperance, againjt her 
own party. There were nine Ubor 
women in the Hosiie.

Udy Annesley *poke at length of 
the great work of the League of Na
tion*. The social *ection of the League 
is helping to stamp out the danger* of 
opium traffic by Imkiiig all countries 
'together wW. a view to cootrolHng 

rn> wiul exiMirUtioa of 
I trkfffc

. no* PlMM. summit

IM BrilhiM’s TuL PfcNR 81 narcotics. The i
I women and children which still

DOMIMObrBAl^ni“R!wtGES wid 
CIRCULATOR HEATERS

Wu Afu Sola Agoula^

Angels’ New end Second Hand Mart
m FtowSfcm Siroot „___

We take fat your old store.

TIE VMCOra ISIHI 

COAST MSTHCT NAWI
-of-

B. C. MINE SBFEn
association

FIRST AID’ 
CONTESTS.

In St Jolt AaJi alsaes Hal. Ns»si«» B.C.

Satlirdty, let. MIk tW*
•t6|OD.dMNP

-IVg foBowst
wMo.-.Tr^

_ .1- Xb. W A.
Pre*entat’Km of pria« iamiuOM^
McKenzie. Miniater f Mi-.
•upper anff dance w« he fl— lor Wrtt Ml •• 
and ladies and tbdr frteisdi.

T...U ^
or any member of the tocutir. C—Ml—

T. R. JACKSON. I

NANAIMO PRESS. SATITOAY. DECEMBER 7. 1929. PRielW

Startling Reductions on
Fur Tnmmed Coats
$^.50 Values for $19.50
In the season’s latest colors and styles.' A snudl deposit 

will secure your G>at‘ until required.

Elxtra Smart Women’s Beacon -

Silk Dresses DRESSING GOWNS
for day and evening

Sia.36lo*6.VJw,to*4.95.

vi^ar. $^95
$9.75 We have only about 12 left, to 

please shop early.

goes on, is being organized against 
internationally. Economics is another 
branch of the League. Some finandal 
expert* in Europe are of the opinion 
that freer trade should exist between 
all countries. The Uague has done 
much to point out the absolute inde
pendence of countries. In spite of 
winning wars, countries find that they 
cannot get rid of their manufactnre*. 
The defeated countries in ruinous con
dition are unable to purchase and 
trade passes upfngUn'd for the coun
tries who can'sell the cheapest.

Arbitration is the first step to world 
peace, said the speaker. It has been 
found more profitable from every 
standpoint. Nations prefer to Submit 
their troubles to a tribunal for settle
ment than to go to war, realizing that 

ren if they are vieforiou* the after- 
lath of any war is more, expensive in 

the end. People in Enropa look at 
the disarmed Canadian frontier - and 
think that Englaa4 will be more te- 

when they can disarm their' fron
tier*. Airships of today used for com
mercial and other purposes, can be 
quickly converted into weapons of 
war, and chemical* made into poison- 

gases for such purposes, which 
ins that future wars will lack the 

glory of old, as they wiD be fought in 
different way and innocent women 

and children will be the victims. It is 
duty to select poHticians who see 
great imporUnce of settling dis

pute* by discussion.
The speaker referred to the immense 

urn* spent in England by certain go- 
vemments to build warships, which 
antborities have stated wonM become 
obsolete and useless in a few year*. 
The amount expended could have con
structed homes for thonsands of fami- 
Be* Hving in one and two rooms a1 
the present time. Britain’s fore^ 
policy is to help .through the League 
of Natkmi, to place greater reliance 
on arbitraliou and a greater measure

of limitation of mraaemnt*.
Lady Annesley told of the messages 

;nt out by school children around thq 
orld, asking for prayers for world 

peace. She told of the gifU of the 
women of Germany to the women of 
the devastated districts of France with 

message which stated “To know ail 
to understand, and to undersUnd 

is to forgive all.”

GM your Christmas Cards at As 
Frs* Press^ J«r^ sampUs.

jMrd for conTfnt to transfer 
License Number 1156 and is-

signed intern 
Control Boai
of Beer Lice.... ---------- -

situate at^23 and 25 Front street, in the

ADDRESS ENVELOPES-Home for 
.Mvertising Campaign. Highest 
tes pair, sincere peeple wanted 

everywhere. Free Stamp*. Envelope* 
while working, ciqierience unnecessary. 
No Canvassing. Write. 97-3t

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR AQT 
Dtie* of AppBeatiou for Consmt I 

Traarisr of Boor Lieouso.
'^'otice i* hereby given that, on th. 

day of January next, the nnder- 
-* :—-id* to apply -

WANTED—Girl (or afternoons and 
evenings to look after children. Ap
ply 345 Stewart Aveime. 95-2t

eet, in the
. ______ o. nponithe land* de-

__ as Part of Lot Fourteen (14), 
Block Fifty-five (55), Map No. 584, 
“ictoria Und Registration District, in 

le Province of British Columbia, from 
[obert Engblom, of Nanaimo. B. C. 
1 Arthur CUrk Uren and John Uren, 
f Nanaimo, British Ckilumbia, the 
ransferee.
Dated at Nanaimo, B. 

day of Decemb^r.J^

JOHN UREN,
9S-lm Applicants and Transferees.

7ERNMENT LIQUOR ACTGOVl

Notice is hereby given that
18th. day of December next the------
signed felendi to apply to the Lwjnor 
Control Board for const 

Beer ■

t on the

Ucense t
T consent to transfer 
No. 1249. and Usued 
nisei, being part of a 

building knostrn as the Petrie 
situate at No. 525 Haliburto 
Nanaimo. B. C, upon lands det

of British Columbia, from Job

as the Patricia HoteL 
525 Haliburton Street. 

' Ids described as 
. VictorU Undfeirs.isrtz'is.risss

Harry Uttle, of Nanaimo. B. C, thelie, of Ni

Dated* at Nanaimo, B. C.. thi* 16th. 
ly of November, l429.

*^SL"/”5r^Transferee.

cusniDs.

FOR RENT- Route, with chicken 
honte, barn and orGhaed. by new 
Brechin schooL Apply at 407 Min 
stream ivenae, «r 236 Cambie ifreet.

71-«

FOUND-In Udie*’ dreaing room at 
the Elks' Hayseed BaU. Wednesday 
night, a set of pearl bead*. Owner 
please call at Free Press office. 90-tf

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL 8mI wood
Expresriug -2 Cmmral HmAug- 

WM. PLUMMER, Prup.
2 Cut for dririM jomtf. 

Phone 8 
223Sdi7Stn«t

'“TJftwshe E. a N Depot

Columbus Fi^ and 
Chip Shop

Jamee A. PeMMk
Hot TamaUs daily. 

Delivery daily, all orders over 
25c from 4 to 9 p.m. Phone 233

p.J.JENKD«SsLld. 
Undertaking Parlor*

to RENT-Fnrniihed cabin at 41 
iBburteo street. Apply 341 Irwin 
— 93-tf

FOR SALE CHEAP-4 roomed house 
and' outhtdldingt, YH acres, rented 
for 38B0 a month. Apply James 
Reid, 34 Watkins street 93-tf

FOR SALE-Brunswick (
^nd Records. Phooe 1332R -

FOR SALE-J2 Barred Rock pnUeti, 
on lay, and 7 codeereh; bargain 
prices. L. Houston, 684 Pine St

FOR SALEr^Brsi* Bedstead, Oster- 
moor; ladies’ dressing chair, office 
stooU, chairs, roll-top desk. Kc- 
tional book eases, mg: some booksj 
etc. Apply afternoon and evenmg. 
C Sedam Well*, 904 WcMwdJ^t

k Ik Ik L k
JUST IN TUyiE FOR CHRISTMAS

Silver Radio
ANNOUNCES NEW

lUllEfiliemi
NOW ON DEMONSTRATION IN NANAIMO 

and a NEW CAKNET richer distinction
“The Aristocraf*

i SILVER RADIO

li

Miilal
OOC>=5C3CX=k=JC3CX=)ol

Don’t Bay
COAL

Bf Uoi»-4lMt (Ub Are 
WhtlGMBL

HARRY WEEKS 
Pkae83

m
When one oi thole emergencies 
arises and you need tome build
ing material in a bnrry—then 
remember our phone number.

^ed and dispatch. (Jive us a

WILLIAM BONE
PboM IM ns FmUyu St

Uadittg music teachers of Di^

R.W. BOOTH
Piuto Tuner and Repairer 

40 PnmrOkm Stmet
Testhnoalsls furnished oa sp- 

pheatiou. AH work 
guaranteed.

Fi»h and Chip Shop
M. X^McGleoM mmi

Haliburton Street 
Homennade Meat Pie* on Sat-

Jas. M. SHILLAND
Radio Electric Phone 143 6 Commercial St.

BASTION
Meat Market

Meat* and Fresh 
Vegetables

Phone 298

FtiUUne Local 
W. Tippett, Prop.

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

HEOlliMnii
Plnmhings Heating 

and Sheet Matal 
Works

AGENT FOR
lIcChiT a>d 

HMAklWMiBi 
Pi—w»k

A M Bau ef 
BEAVER BOMtD AND 

mi VENEER 
ahsay* in stock.

ADCowichan

Shingles
Dhuct from peoduiror to buyor.

^ APPLY
Cherle* WilMin 

332WalneeSt,n*ee7Sf

Pmd&miett’B
Hardware

snd
Tbo nMoe* Shop

C. CUSWORTH 
Plumbing • Heating
GURNEY RANGES AND 

PARTS.

IM Bastion St Neoalme, B.C.

Fred Dawkin&Sons 
Ceal and Weed, GmI 

Bodhf
Uat VTctori. Rood

An Orders Attended Tol

ALBERT STREET 
MEATMARKET

POE QUAUTY AMD SBBVICE 

Alto Prkaa^e^Jfenoa. Veal

WEDEUVEB. 
r%mm m a V. allman

W. Edgar Brook*
For 25 year* srith Heintxman, 

Mason and Risch, etc.
Piaae and Fantea Pefaker
Pianos and Fnmitiire Repoliihed 

and repaired as new.

Pbae Fklekr’* Maec Sieve 
er 1341R.

Use Brook's Mirror Piano 
Polish. SOc per bottle.

PliiLPdirsciiT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Dry Wood
FnteetRdGeBcvBl

Royal Tranafor
IW289 SelbyStreet

Eagle Hotel Dining 
Room Now Open

Everything modem in connec
tion with rooms and the best qj 

board provided.

GIVEUS ACaLl 
and Be CouTinced.

Ill HsUbnHon St Phone U!
T. MANNION ,

COAL, WOOD. SAND, 
GRAVEL

Gonerel Teaming nnd
Farmtiire Momf

Fir*tCla*»
WELLMGTOI
COAL

For^
Lump Coal, per taa.._$530
Pea Coal per too---- 42.50
Slack CoaL per loiL_-$I.00
lliese prices are at the mine 

and we deliver at $2.00 
per ton.

lichardsoiMiiiiseo.
Sentk WeBngten. Pkone IfS 
Wedelmf*r|2.Npfrt*a.

Just One Rsal
RESTAURANT

NAM KING LOW
CHOP SUET, NOODLES
Nn. 4 Chk
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Fir^Tbe Orcheitr. ttall
P»-«. W. Of ^

OWOLr HATION WIDE
X>oc. 7.—The rcroU UT-

.o-oroaT t«-d lootebt M 
«taMt Mtioo wMe.

Stance
^Harewood 
CcHDinuiiity Hall
Met Cofcgh* OrefcMli.
Ifoodigb »d Spot WiJtze.

Saturday, Dec. 7th.
Refe«luacttti

Ticket! tor the Tork«r Dr.win* 
at the door. Don’t fai! to 

keep these.

FOOTBtlL
JMr L«fM FmIM

CRANBY
SoutfaeocTForcsten 

COmUL SPORTS GROUND 
Sunday, Dec. 8th.
Qm. tmtmmmtm «t 2 »»

COLLEXnONAT'raEGATE

Big Oriental
DANCE
LANTZVILLE

Saturday, Dec. 7th.
P>to far BMt C-toM. 

MOQMUQirr WALTZES 
fire Orthwilni 

. EEFRBSHUEKTS 
Umri PifaB

FOR YOUR XMAS 
GIFTS2UL.h2j^To-

Tooke'! NoireHT Tiei for the bet-

Utm’t Guttr and Key Caae Set, 
oetnch leather ea«c ia attrac- 

tet-----------SI,the bate* at. *et-----------JIM
Li^PaiCT B«etf Haadker-

StockweU's

I TUs Xmas
l«» limr yoa the voy 

hlettm

PIANO
LAMPS

A! ywht^. dk 1ml and

XEGwiiaC().,Ud.
rianllli Hmm PamlAii.

r%m,M im

I Fuwt Aid Claes

K Dance
ST. JOHN HAUU 
Sataday, Dec. 7di.

. e Bneav f to 12.
■ One and he., Sam TtoBm

mmiSSksEmk
EwtybothWdcooe 

G«b.50c UCto*2Sc

Lundkt6lk Salt, 
$3.50to|4.25

colored border* and bcsumched 
hem*. Set conitlU of I cloth, 
MxM inchw. and 6 Tea Napkin*.

Fancy Pdlow Cases, 
$1.95 to $2.95 pair

Fancy Pillo,- Ca*e* with choice 
of henutitched hem or »caIloped 
border*: all daintily band em
broidered in Ireland.

W.H. ANDERSON
2 and 4 Commercial Street

WHAT COULD 
BE BETTER?

for Dad or Blither than •
BEAUTYREST

SfrinrOM
MATTRESS

The acme oFjMiPectioa in 
mattrenes.

Price
$42.50

ARTHUR HITCHEN

Kaltfa., N. a, Dk. 7,-That 
of the North Atlaatie was shifted 
result of the earthtinalce of November 
18, w>* indicsted here last ni«ht in re
ports from cable ship* assigned to the 
tiik of repairing the sobmarine breaks. 
Soundings showed thst the floor of 
the ocean had been moved, and that 
fishing banks had shifted as a result 
of the disturbance. The breaks fn 
cables connecting the Old World with 
the New have bfce 
ah 'area 400 miles southeast and 300 
miles northeast ol Halifax, 
cases several breaks occurred in the 
same cable over a distance of 100 
miles.

BLIZZARDS DELAY
START OF FLEET

OF MAIL PLANES
Edmonton. Dec. 7.—Blinding 

zards, sweeping down from the barren 
lands and holding the entire North 
country in their grip pn Friday, caus
ed definite postponement of the initial 
flight of the air mail fleet of three 
aeroplanes from Edmonton to Aklivak 
for at feast twenty-four honrs.-^^ 

Word received in the city at 3 p.m, 
Friday from “^Vop’• May. who is 
Fort McMurray, said that a blinding 
snowstorm was in progress there. The 
ssme storm is delaying the return of 
C. H. (“Punch”) Diekins from Mc- 
Mufrsy to Edmonton.

.'--MAESE-HEGER 
The marriage of Miss Mildred Hefer 

of Nanaimo, and Mr. Richard Maese 
of Chicago, was solemnized by the 
Rev. O. C Krcinbeder at the Lutheran 
Rectory at 8 p.m., Nov. 30, in Detroit, 
Mich. The ceremony was witnessed 
by MUs Vivian Curry and Mr. Ru
dolph Heger. Mr*. J. Hegtr, Lotil*- 
vllle, Ky., mother of the bride, 
aL»o present. After an extended hon
eymoon trip to Chicago and Albue- 
tlUerqner,'New Mexico, Mr. and Mr*. 
Maese vrUl take up their resMence In 
Detroit.

Cat your ChifataM* Card* at tha

NEW suns
Sttertly cu^ ^gle breasted Coats

thf MWM VralSI^TtoS.rZl^
luUoDi.h F,lt -Pibtic.

!:r___$22,50
5? 2t,tns" «
have the latest sritt higher waist- 
Priced from ____

OVERCOATS
The Blue CMpchilU or Whitney 
Overcoat is stfll the most pop- 
oUr—etill the most dreisy. Shown 
in plain <x guards modeU.

$19.60

i Si'uggestions for the 
Xmas Shopper
SBIRTS

$2.50 to $6.00
ORESSWC GOWKS

$6.75 to $15.00
SILK PYJAMAS

$2.00to$5.00
CLOf^

$1.50 to $6.00

$1.00to"$4.00
SMOKING JACKETS

$7.50 to $10.50
PAJAMAS

$2.50 to $8.50
SUPPERS

$1.50 to $4.00

ThePowers&DoyleCo.Ltd.
“ALL TH.AT S NE^V-ALWAYS"

Ph-m» J-garW^

JAM SPECIAL 

. t9«
Ui4 Tea. 1,. package. Special......................................4§e

Boxed r«
Boxed Drew Siirta 
Fancy Brace Sets. etc. 
Boxed Initial Belts ....

CHRISTMAS GOODS
For Father

........ 65c, 7S« and $1.25

......$2.50, $2.95 and $3.95

...... 75e, tl.N »d $l.:h

..........n-5* a«Mnip
•TH.tE .TORES■

MALPASS* WILSON LHMALPASS

MALPASS a WILSON GROCETTERIA

COURTENAY NEWS
Complete fire-drill instruction a*,re

quired by Fire Chief Thomion, was 
given Mr*. R. O. Stewart, vice-prin
cipal. at the high school on Wednes
day afternoon. At the signal, 
rooms were completely vacated within 
a minute and a half. Tliere 
three lists.

Ten->mcmbcrs of the Courtenay Boy 
Scouts wnjoyed the hospitality of the 
Rev. J. X. Willemar and Mrs. Willc- 
matv at their home at Sandwick. 
cently. Jhey had a fine tea and 
joyed games. Jim MacDonald wot^ 
the competition.

CbmpHmenting Mitt Eslilh Cbst- 
roers. a popuUr bride-fleet, Mr*.
B. Dixon entertained at a whist parly 
and miscellaneous shower, on Friday 
aftemopn at the Native Sons’ Hall. 
Prize* u^ere won for cards by Mrs. A. 
Chalmers. Mrs. McLeod and Xfrs. R. 
Dawson. Jn the interval following 
cards, a prettily decorated basket, 

.heaped with gifts was presented 
Miss Chalmers by a small girl and 
boy, Peggy McGregor and Dick Hard
ing. Miss Chalmers expressed her 
thanks and appreciation of the kind 
feeling which had prompted the gen
erous shower.

Miss E. R. Walker. District Traffic 
Supervisor for the B. C .Telephone 
Company, is on a tour of inspection in 
the district.

Mr. Henry Parkin, who has been 
patient in St. Joseph’s hospital f< 
many weeks following an nnfortui 
ate hunting accident, has left for Na
naimo, where he will receive further 
treatment.

Mr. William Duncan went down to 
Nanaimo during the week to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. J. B. Mercer, 
pioneer of Uiat city.
. An interesting Uttle item was ob
served in a recent edition of the Pro
vince reUting to Mrs. Parkin .who is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John 
Grieve, of Sandwick. The Native 
Sons of Post,No. 3, Nanaimo, present
ed Mrs. Parkin with a bouquet to 
jhe-TSlh anniversary of her bnding in 
Nanain|o from the historic Princess 
Royal, which brought the first coal 
miners to Vancouver Island.

Work is received from St Joseph’s 
hospital that Clhre Banks, employee 
of the Comox Logging Co., who was 
injured recently, is progressing favor
ably and tha't Mrs. Banks, who is also

patient in the hospiul, is doing very 
nicely.

Last Thursday, the junior W.A. of 
the Angb'can Chnrch wound up their 
ye*r$ work.by hoMing a sihrer tea at 
the home of their superintendent, Mr*. 
B. Harvey. It was g most anccessfal 
affair, many mother* and friends at- 
endmg. A wy Interesting Httic play 
idapted by Ura. Harvey, from a story 
ssiitten to Ana Galloway, one of the 
junior*, farmed part of the aftet 
VX’hiUt tea wu tn>ified the work and 
aim* of the junior*. Candies 
sold and work done by the children, 
helped to prodecc a very pleasing sum 
at the end of the afternoon.

QuaHcmn Beach New
There was a fair attendance at th. 

monthly meeting of the QuaUcum Dis
trict of the Farmers’ Institute held in 
the Institute HalL Vice-president F. W. 
Whitmee took the chair in the absence 

President G. Mant. A very in- 
iting conversatioa was carried on 

referring to securing settlers rights. 
It was decided to jmn with the social 
committees of the Canadian Legion, 
and the Women’s Ankiliary, to arrange 
a Christmas treat for the children. 
The secretary, Mr. W. H. Pomroy. 
ported that the senior and junior Bad
minton Onbs were now in working 
der, being a great source of pleasure 
to the youth of the district. 
Pruning Qasses will be held as usual 
and the Provincial Horticulturist wiU 
attend the three day eUsse*.

A MiDtar, WUst Driv
The Quahenm Diatrict Farmer’s In- 

stkntc heU a militaTy whist drive 
cently. There was a good attendai .. 
“nie winning table consisted of Miss 
Josie Hodgson, Mis* F. Benjamin and 
Messrs. T. HiH and Andrew Reid.

, Mr. and Mrs. Bey- 
yea and Mr. and Mr*. G. Morgan. 
The highest scores was won by Miss 
C. McQuarrie and Mr. E. Stewart, 

vrry enjoyable evening.
The Rev. G. A. Wilton. D.D, super-

who were visting the various charges 
in the upper island district, addressed 

meeting at the United Church on 
Wednesday.

Gattfag RMdy far Light
Mr. A. Watson of Nanaimo, who it 

wiring most of the houses in Quali- 
cum Beach, to as to be ready for the 
electric light in the spring, hat taken 

Beach house of Mitt H. Jarvis, for 
three months.

NOTICE
The officers and members of BUck 

Dismond Lodge, No. 5, I.O.O.F., are 
hereby requested to attend a special 

ting or .Saturday at 8 p.m. for the 
purpose of receiving a delegation from 
■ tan Lodge No. 17. who will pre- 

the “Gavel of Friendship." The 
Duncan lodge wiH he. accompanied by 
representative* from Dominion Lodge 
No. 4, and Victoria Lodge No. 1. Vis
iting brethren cqrdiaUy invHed to at
tend. (Signed)

J. U. UcGUCKIE.

SPECIAI.

$2.00

December Sale of Women’*

Fur-Trimmed
COATSl
Co’ats of a good grade velour, in newest 
styles and Irimmed with shawl or crush col
lars and cuffs of rhibetine. Shades are 
black, rosewood, blue. navy, fawn and 
rust. -All arc fully lined and interlined.

......... $15.00
Broadcloth Coals with collars and cuffs of 
bcaverinc. opossum, moufflon and badger. 
A range of popular shades. (OC 
Values to $39.75, for

Broadcloth and Tweed Coats, tailored or in 
flared and wrappy styles, with fur collars 
and cuffs, including ojxjssum. muskrat, wolf 
and beaverine. Fashionable C9Q JtZ 
shades. Reg. to $49.75, for

Sweater*

spiai.M.

$2.00

BRING THE CHILDREN TO VISIT

Empire Expre
Train Stations-------JIZS to___
The Bcscon Model, electric I4.7S 
Bing Trains______T5e to $1.7$

BOATS
Steamboats....... ..... .7S* to $2JS
Hiker Boats______________ SliS

$IJS
$IJS
$$.7S
$1.7$

Motor ........
Sait Boats .. 
Airships__

------$1JS
E to $1J*

Bings Cart ___
Car* at----- :___
Steam Rtdlers . 
Moving Van __
Wrecker_____
Fire Truck___
Car with chanff 
Dump Trucks .

Toyt.....$lJg 
------------ Me. 7$.

Xrki..J$e, f^$'^ $1.7K $L7I

toys---- TOYS
for Girl* and Boys

The children will find 
land a jdace ol w 
joyment.

face*. It wifi be a joyful 
yon as you watch the young
sters in the midst of all these 
Christmas Toys.

ice ol wonder and en- 
Ohs! and Aht! and. 

eti -

f“'Btekt"‘?—Jh and MM

_ TOOLSETS
The Bo;^’ Favorh*-T$e to SUS

Carpenters’ Set------ 7t« to «Jf

American Wedverine
model ........   im

America Flyer, the VU«

AGCONS
'areoni, . 
~Sj$ to $*.7$

-----------,------ S2J$ to $SJg
Junior -------------------- $2JS
Bikes from to $I>ja
Horse* ------- S8.75 to $I2.N
Joy Cycle........$2JS to KM

from_...
Atta Boy

M

rl Barrows $!.$• to $3.2$ 
MECANNO SETS

eccano OO -------   $UM
.lecanno O _________ $1S«
Xfecanno. No. 1 _____KM
Mecanno. No. 2 ______$SM
Accessory OOA ______ Me
Accessory, No. l.A----
Accessory, No. 2A__

From ^

Steam E^i^ne $1J5 to $ZJ5

Footballs, priced
$1M to $2.»S 
- »Se to $2.25

cessory, N __
MAGIC LANTERNS 

•Se. $1.75, $2Se, $3M 
$5.75. $I«.7S

Spencer’s 
from ....

Balls from ....... (Sc to
DOLL BUGGIES 

Priced from . JS.75 to $10.54 
TOY STOVES

THE
XMAS
STORE

The Easy Electric Washer
See the EASY Washer’s big generous- “ 
sized all copper tub. Made from thick,
(olid copper, highly polished and Uc- . 
quered ouUide, inside heavily nickel
ed. No comers or scams—easy to keep 
clean. TTie EASY is sturdily con
structed from the best, tested ma
terials. Copper—brass—bronze—alu
minum and high grade cast-iron 
throughout. Phone today for FREE 
Home Demonstration!

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER

MUSIC TOYS
Piano* from _ IS* to «J$

tt"T.iki7i- II
Song Trumpet_______$ljg
Har.o^ Saxophoact ~ 41^

TOYS
•Sandy Andy ----------- Kc
rieet Flyer ----- ,------ $|

Bowler .Andy Mill___$IS(
DISHES

China Tea Set* tSe to $J.75 
Dolly Ann Kitchen Set $IJS 

KITCHEN SETS 
Ann Drock’s Kitchen Set*
, at---------------Me to $2.7$
Laundry Set* .................iSe

Embroidery Set*..,^ *o_tS.

ADVANCE NOTICE
T»*.d,y, D«. 10 will u gift day .1 SPENCER'S
..nth will ... douhU JJ „

SHOP AT SPENCER'S ON TUESDAY.

SERVICE 
Grocery Speddt

MONDAY ONLY

Ornug* P«hM lf««, Ih. _ 47e

Se^lU*. Rridn., t b*. „W, 
W*. 2 tfa* lor______ 2K

R«l.fa Cookfae, p«. Ik___ !•«

C_id*r, b»ttk____ !•.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED


